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[Handwritten note:]
Original in longhand on personal stationery

Dear Miss Forbes-Robertson:
I have just finished reading "My Aunt

Maxine," every page of which I enjoyed to the full.

All through

the book I wished there were more about your Mother, whose beauty

always seemed to me to have more depth and warmth than that of

her more famous sister.
An anecdote about your Mother was a
romantic tale of my Father's that as a child I could not have him

tell often enough:

returning by boat from a trip to Europe, I be

lieve in the late '90’s, he

(James Wright Johnston) met your

Mother and was charmed by her grace and beauty.

He was many years

her senior, was married, with three young children( later four when

I was born in 1902) and living in Chicago, so his interest in her,
though lively, was avuncular not amatory!

On shipboard they had

philosophical conversations about life, love, the purpose of exist
ence, etc., and your Mother wondered aloud how she would know the

right man when he appeared on her horizon.

My Father, devoutly

religious and rigidly Episcopalian, told her, "Just be sure, when

you meet a man you love, that he loves God more than he loves you;

if he does, he will make you happy."

Some years passed, during

which, I am told, your Mother when in Chicago came once or twice to

dine with my family, all of whom, including my Mother, were fascin

ated by her.

One day, after a long period without com
munication, my Father received a letter from her in which she told
of being in love with Johnston Forbes-Robertson, recalled the ship

board advice, and wrote, "Although he loves me and I love him, he

does not believe in God; what am I

to do?"

My Father instantly re

plied, quoting "Abou ben Adhem" in full and - I have always thought -
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got himself out of a tight spot, at the same moment relieving your
Mother of any misgivings, if indeed she had any.

So Father always

enjoyed saying that had it not been for him, perhaps Sir Johnston

and Lady Forbes-Robertson might never have married.
Decades later, in early December of 1926, my Father was in
London with me, for I was to be married on December lb. in St. Mary
He sent your Mother a note which she answered by inviting

Abbots.

me, my husband-to-be, and my Father for luncheon with her and your
It was a delightful occasion but because my own head was

Father.

in a prenuptial daze, I remember nothing of the conversation,

just

your Father's distinction, your Mother's undimmed beauty and her

warmth in greeting my Father.

I do also remember the death mask of

Sir Henry Irving on a table in a hall or library.

I have enjoyed writing down this recollection.

If you knew

it anyway, do forgive me; or if you knew it differently, please set

me right.

In any case, thank you again for having written "My Aunt

Maxine," which brought back so many happy memories.

Sincerely yours,
ELISABETH JOHNSTON CROSS

Mrs. Richard B. Cross

July 27, 1964
Miss Diana Forbes-Robertson
c/o The Viking Press
New York City, New York

August 4th, 1964.

Bear Mrs

50 Beechwood Street
Thomaston
Maine

Cross:

Thank you for your wonderful letter.
Ofcourse the story
of your father’s advice and friendship to Mother is completely
new to me because Mother was so terribly reticent that she hardly
ever discussed feelings (especially not with the younger gneration)
However the story most totally fits all I know of
Dad’s and Mother's paint of view-------- poor darling little Mother
with her great seriousness anddesire to do right must, have been
terribly perturbed, and how finethat she had an affectionate
older man she could discuss her doubts with (she certainly could
not with her sister Maxine------ Maxine merely thought of Dad as
not socially important enough).
I can supply an extension of this story.
Dad was the total
product of his high-minded, ethical, but free-thinking family and
yet I wonder if I have ever in all my life known anyone who so
completely lived out the Christian ideal as Dad.
We were all
raised the same way---- non-church going---------- then, due to Maxine's
pressure, we were all sent to a highly snobbish school, which was
also terribly High Church (rather a shock to come from a non
church-going household and be tossed into a school where we had our
own private chapel, a resident priest who bore the title "Father",
andwhere the one subject of study which was daily was the Scriptures.)
I "got religion" badly.
I went at it so furiously that I became
Bather Grant's star pupil---------- and this all started from a furious
argument in class between Father Grant and me when he said no one
could hope for Heaven who wasn't a church-goer;
I angrily suggested
that Dad had more right in Heaven than anyone, but he didn’t go to
church (my class-mates were yanking at my skirts for fear I'd
get myself into trouble)---------- I can't remember now how Bather Grant
resolved my difficulties; but he did and obviously enjoyed a good
dog-fight.
In any discussion of religious matters later in life, Dad would
almost invariably turn to me and say, "I am------ Diana Dear, what is
it, that I am?” and I'd say, "Agnostic, Dad”, and that beautiful
dawning look of pleasurable recognition would come over his face,
and he'd say
"That's it", making it seem as if he was seeing a
vision of the True Cross.
It must be noted too that Dad always
had a large crucifix hanging over his bed, given to him by the
brothers of the Presbytere de Bon Secours near Rouen, where his odd
father (militantly free-thinking) sent him for his summer holidays!!

I always felt Dad and Mother's approach to art was more or less
religious.
Their decision to do "The Passing of the Third Bloor
Back" was typical-------- in a very materialistic period this play which
showed a crumby boarding-house (no beautiful clothes, no titles,
no "glamor”) into which a Christ-like figure appears to change the

lives of all the inhabitants, was something of a commercial risk
and they debated a whole night through to see the dawn come up,
but felt it their duty to do it.
Mother toldme it was an extra
ordinary first-night------ at first the smartly dressed orchestra
stalls and dress circle were half hearted in applause but the pit
and gallery began to react almost at once, and finally had sweet
the rest of the theatre into an ovation at the end.
I think
Dad found it startling and disturbing in the years that he had to
go on and on doing this play that often people seemed to identify
him with the Christ figure---------- not at all an acceptable thought
for anyone as truly humble as Dad.
One thing I found moving in working on "My Aunt Maxine"----to study your own parents and examine them as people rather than
"parents" is an extraordinary experience------ both Mother and Dad
made a lot of trouble for me at first because they were to me so
much more appealing than Maxine and without meaning to kept coming
into the centre of the stage’.
The yards I had to cut out of
the book were relinquishedwith a lot of kicking and screaming,
but if the book was about Maxine I was obliged to do it
Yes, I
agree that Mother’s beauty was far tenderer than Maxine's------- in
in the end I found Maxine a sad character; so much drive, so much
planning, and in the end, I believe, loneliness
We always had
to prodded to stay with her------------ during the year 1937 when my
father was obviously failing we all were hanging round like bees
round the honey-pot; he radiated warmth, as Mother did also-------Maxine plain scared us all.
It has been such a pleasure to talk to you
And what a
joy it is to know that long ago my darling Mother had such a good
friend as your father.

DYours
ian Forbes-Robertson
very sincerely,

